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Mayor's Cup to
Kick Off Labor
Day Weekend

The annual Mayor's Cup Softball
game between the South Plainfield
Police and Fire Departments is back
and will mark the beginning of the
festivities for this Labor Day weekend.

The event, scheduled for Friday,
Sept. 3 at 6 p.m., will take place at the
South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club
located at 450 Kenneth Ave.

New for this year's Mayor's Cup
Softball game will be a Home Run
Derby which is open to the public.
Participants can enter the contest for
a nominal fee of $10 and compete for
home run bragging rights and prizes.-

The home run derby begins at 6 p.m.
followed by the benefit Softball game.
Food, beer and soda will be available
throughout the evening. Refills of
beer will be available with the pur-
chase of a $10 commemorative mug.

The PBA and volunteer fire de-
partment will donate all proceeds
from the home run derby and sale of
commemorative mugs and food to
the families of Matthew Harmon and
Alyssa Ricciardi. Both children are
residents of South Plainfield.

Matthew will turn four on August
30. He has suffered from Swing's Sar-
coma since he was seven months old
and attends weekly physical therapy
since losing an arm to the disease.

Six-year-old Alyssa suffers from
Neuroblastoma. She has had a kidney
transplant and requires treatments ev-
ery six weeks to treat an iron overload.

If you are interested in entering the
home run derby or if you are a local
business that would like to sponsor
part of the event with a sign, banner,
or product, please contact Officer
Pete Magnani of the South Plainfield
Police Department at (908) 226-
7693 or email him at Pmagnani®
southplainfieldnj.com.

Rain date is Friday, Sept. 10.
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Police Seek Plainfield
Man in Fatal Shooting

Police are seeking a Plainfield
man who shot and killed Quadir
Ali-Muslim, 32, also of Plainfield,
at the Best Western hotel on Stelton
Road Sundayevening. The victim
was found lying in the first floor
hallway when South Plainfield po-
lice arrived at approximately 11:50
p.m. He was pronounced dead from
a single gunshot wound shortly after
at Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital in.New Brunswick.

According to Middlesex County
Prosecutor Bruce Kaplan, Har-
old Tucker, 29, was charged with
murder, possession of a handgun
for unlawful purposes and pos-
session of a handgun by a person
previously convicted of a crime.
He had previously served time in

state prison from September 2000
to May 2004 on drug charges and
from December 2004 to October
2007 for aggravated assault.

An initial investigation by South
Plainfield Police Det. Shaun Clifford
and Prosecutor's Office Investiga-
tor Scott Crbcco revealed that the
shooting was not random and
both men knew each other. Tucker
is described at between 5' 10" and
6' tall, weighing between 180 and
200 pounds and is considered to
be armed and dangerous. Assis-
tant Prosecutor Nicholas Sewitch
warned, "If observed, he should not
be approached." Police are still inves-

. tigaring a motive for the shooting.

Mayor Charles Butrico said, "The
(Continued on page 10)
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The South Plainfield High School marquee announces the appointment
of Jose Negron, superintendent of schools, as its interim principal.

Negron Appointed Interim
High School Principal
By Libby Barsky

In a surprise motion made by
Board of Education member Debbie
Boyle at the August 18 Board of Edu-
cation regular public meeting, Super-
intendent Jose Negron was appoinred
high school interim principal until the
position can be permanently filled.

Because the committee of the
whole and public meetings are com-
bined during the summer, the board
and attendees did not receive the eve-
ning's agenda until minutes before the
proceedings. High School: Assistant
Principal Ralph Errico's name was
listed on the agenda for the position
of principal at a salary of $110,215

beginning the following day. Boyle
instead asked that the appointment
be tabled and the board voted 6-2 in
favor. Board members Ste^e Bonn
and Bill Seesselberg voted against it;
Gary Stevenson was absent.

Boyle then asked that Negron's
name be added to the agenda as in-
terim, citing the fact that it is in his
job description and it is board policy
that he can.take over the job if it is in
the "best interest of the district." The
motion passed 5-1 with Seesselberg
voting no and Board President Jim
Giannakis and Bonn abstaining.

During the public portion of the
meeting, resident and former board

(Continued on page 10)

Motorist Chargedin Train Collision
A motorist was arrested on Aug-

ust 19 and charged with drunk
driving and causing injuries to his
passenger, who was thrown from his
car when it was struck by a freight
train. Middlesex County Prosecutor
Bruce T. Kaplan and Acting Police
Chief James Parker said that Hec-
tor Espinel-Mendez, 20, of North

Plainfield was charged with the ag-
gravated assault of Latoya Lorimer,
18, of Piscataway who was injured
in the collision with the train at 3:45
a.m. in South Plainfield.

Lorimer was flown by helicopter
to Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, in New Brunswick, where

(Continued on page 10)

Baseball Glub Makes History
The South Plainfield Junior Base-

ball Club has its first ever, four-time
District 9 Cal Ripken/Babe Ruth
Champions. The now 13U team,
managed by Commissioner Mike Pel-
legrino, won three consecutive district
titles from ages 9U through 11U and
now has taken revenge against one
of the top rival teams in the district,
South Brunswick.

As" the NJ Babe Ruth District 9
Tournament began, the team was
poised for a good run. Coming out
of the SPJBC-hosted Father's Day
Tournament with runner-up status,
the coaches knew the kids were play-
ing well as a team. The immortal
Casey Stengel once said, "Finding
good players is easy. Getting them
to play as a team is another srory!"

Coach Pellegrino knew he didn't have
this problem.

Faced with some arm injuries, the
players made no excuses and played
any position that was asked of them
to the best of their ability. They bring
their hard-hats to every game and
"Do Work!" Contributions from ev-
ery player enabled this team to repeat
as champions. This special group had
one goal in mind and refused to ac-
cept anything less.

The team's roster is John Chillemi,
Kyle Dickerson, Tommy Dunn, Bry-
an Gillen, Chris Graves, Chris Mar-
rero, Cody O'Connor, Mike Olano,
Vincent Pellegrino, LJ Scarpitto and
Xavier Wilson.

The boys won their third tour-
nament of the summer in South
Brunswick by beating the Old Bridge
Patriors in back-to-back games and
then beat the CJ Steel in the finals.

(Continued on page 12) South Plainfield 13U team are the District 9 Champions.
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h Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96
y i 1 Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs-

COlinCll days at 7 p.m.

** Bv-'t j0 purchase a complete copy of a council or
BOE meeting, contact the Observer.

(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

m
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted. '

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
'September 7 (Tuesday) September 7
September 20 September 20
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Sept. 14, Sept 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning:
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Sept. 9, Sept 23, Oct 14, Oct 28, Nov. 11* Dec. 9.*

boardoteducation
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the whole meetings: Sept. 15, Oct 13,
Nov. 10, Dec. 8.2011: Jan. 12, Feb. 9, March 2 and March 30.
Regular Public Meeting: Sept. 22, Oct. 20, Nov. 17, Dec. 15. 2011: Jan. 19, Feb. 16,
March 16, April 6.

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

|S53MBMHKWMfflMBBI
Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

Meets once a month on the second Tuesday, at the library at 7 p.m.

recreation;:
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

sifeplan:
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621
Sept. 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan, 12 2011

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

Monday, Sept 27 at 7 p.m. in the Senior Center Questions? 908-226-7605
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES

We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published: Type (double spaced]
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sion is Monday. 5 p.m.
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contact the publisher at (908) 668-0010.
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In My Opinion
Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.

Dear Editor,
Please understand that I have noth-

ing against Acting Chief of Police Paul
Brembt and wish him all of God's
blessings in his retirement. I thank him
for his 25-year service to our town.

The article in die August 20 edi-
tion of the Observer states that he will
retire from the force effective April 1,
2011, with his last active day being
September 10, 2010.

I assume that he will be paid his full
salary, including all his benefits,
through the almost seven months that
he will not be working for our town.

Once again, please understand that
this is not a personal attack on him,
but on our local governing body
which agreed to this situation.

The taxpayers of South Plainfield
can no longer afford agreements
which allow public employees to be
compensated for no activity.

I worked in the "corporate world"
for a number of years, and we were
informed many years ago that we have
to take unused vacation rime, com-
pany time, etc. by the first month of
the following year or we would for-
feit that time.

Perhaps future public employee
agreements will be a little more tax'
payer friendly.

SINCERELY,
TONYWARGACLIE

Dear Editor,
Being a non-political everyday citi-

zen, after reading letters to the
Observer in regards to our library, I
feel that I just have to respond. In one
letter, a partisan hinted that 'We The
Voters' didn't understand the issue
when we voted down the library pro-
posal, and that we need to be edu-
cated. Immediately thereafter, two let-
ters from Democratic operatives be-
gan the 'education' process. This is the
same arrogance that is filtering down
from Washington, that thinks that We
The People are stupid. I have news for
these people. We did know what the
issues were when we voted down the
library proposal and understand now

CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services Include and are not limited to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care • Laundry
• Transportation • Errands
• Light housekeeping * Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

what is going on.
The latest two letters return to the

same theme; they both interestingly
failed to address the recent proposal
of a committee that recommended
switching the library location with the
Board of Education, something I
myself recommended twice in this
newspaper during the past year or so.
Perhaps it makes too much sense.

I thought it interesting that one of
the letter writers wrote that "giving
back 10% would have been in viola-
tion of the law." I'm sure that's cor-
rect, but in these times of terrible tin-
employment conditions, wouldn't it
have been refreshing for these people
to contact our state legislators asking
that the law be changed? Yeah, I know
that's stupid for us to want to con-
serve our money.

Now here's some education for
these people: It is our money, no mat-'
ter who takes it from us and redistrib-
utes it, and not yours to do with as
you wish against our will!

I'm trying not to inject politics in
this, but I would strongly urge any
and all who are looking toward No-
vember that they better side openly
with We The People. Otherwise, local
votes will be going along with how
the national scene goes, and I don't
think that is going to be pretty.

KEVIN (THE ELDER) O'BRIEN

Dear Editor,
I am writing to express my outrage

that one of the few nature areas we
have left is being paved over. The woods
and wetlands comprising much of the
D'Annunzio property in the Dismal
Swamp are being bulldozed for more
overdevelopment. The surrounding
neighborhood along Park Avenue in
South Plainfield and Edison has already

Submit Your Letters to the Editor:
Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110-Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plain-
field, NJ 07080, or fax to 908-668-8819, or via
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is
Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompa-
nied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more than 200
words. We reserve the right to refuse a letter,
to edit for clarity or length, and to limit the
number of letters submitted on the same sub-
ject. Submission is not a guarantee of publi-
cation. We do not accept anonymous letters.
Letters are strictly opinion.

seen flooding drastically increase over
the past decade every time a new devel-
opment is built.

The State of New Jersey recognizes
the importance of the Dismal Swamp
and designated the entire area as New
Jersey's newest preservation area. Yet
the Borough of South Plainfield is
going against this new law and allow-
ing its zoning board to hear this pro-
posal. The safety of our homes and
families is in the balance, hoping that
the South Plainfield leadership will fi-
nally decide to protect an entire neigh-
borhood from the dangers of increased
flooding rather than letting another
politically connected developer pave
over an important flood control area.

Right now Edison Wetlands is the .
only group doing anything to stop
this overdevelopment, but citizens can
make a real difference.

Families and residents speaking out
is the only real hope we have to pro-
tect nature for our kids and protect
our housing values from flooding and
traffic.

This will be the best test yet of how
committed South Plainfield's leaders
are to protecting families from flood-
ing and other hazards.

SINCERELY,
JUM ZHOMG

Produce, Deli & Bakery
montano Family is happy to announce

Bring your coupons!
Fresh from the farm: Jersey tomatoes, corn, anil other favorite vegetables |

LOOK FOR OUR
1N-STORE SPECIALS

& COME TRY
OUR SAMPLES OF
VARIOUS ITEMS

ibis weekend for
rial Re-Grand Openi

The Observer is read by
more South Plainfielders

than any other newspaper.
It's no surprise... we've been delivering
local news since 1997. And it's a great

reason to advertise your business here.

Bserver

Call (908) 668-0010 for advertising information
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Model UN Approaches Fourth Year
By Holly McDede

Since its founding four years ago,
the South Plainfield High School
Model United Nations, under the lead-
ership of history teacher Miten Shah,
has granted students the opportunity
to debate global issues. In regular de-
bates, people state their own opin-
ions-or at least the opinion of their
parents or a person who looks more
successful than they do.

In Model UN, students pretend to
be representatives from the United
States or ambassadors from foreign
countries when stating their opinions.
History can be rewritten in seconds if
the person representing Thomas
Jefferson decides to say, "Guys. ..I think
we should just call off the American
Revolution. We could probably save
a lot of wars for the world if the United
States doesn't happen." If someone
represents the Soviet Union during
the Cold War, it is possible to pass a
note to a military adviser that states, "I
would like to place an order for three
atomic bombs and a glass of milk,
please!" It is essentially acting, but
combined with research papers, hours
of debate practice, and hardcore, in-

Model UN: (L-R) Miten Shah, Ryan Flannagan, Hena Yagnik, Parin Mody,
Samrin Singh, Payal Sindha, Manraj Singh, Elizabeth Balon, MaherKhan,
and history teacher Francis Flannery at the Washington Area Model UN
Conference at George Washington University in Washington in March.

depth fact finding.
Those who excel at debate and di-

plomacy may even win awards. In the
2009 Model Congress, held at Rutgers
University, -Kara Thomas, Jeremiah
Magpile, Heather Stoloffand Kirsten
Nuber all won individual awards. At
that same conference, South Plainfield
High School took home the Out-
standing Small Delegate Award. Most

Free Paper Shredding Event
South Plainfield residents, it's time

to begin sorting through those
shoeboxes in the attic. Do you really
need gas station credit card receipts from
1988? Bank statements from the sav-
ings account you dosed in 1995? If
you have not put these at the curb for
recycling because of privacy concerns,
we have an eventifor you.

The Middlesex County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, in conjunction
with the Borough of South Plainfield,
will sponsor a free paper shredding
event on Saturday, Sept. 25 at the
Senior Center, 90 Maple Ave.

Residents can bring confidential
papers-old files, receipts, bills, finan-
cial statements-to be shredded for re-

cycling. The mobile truck shreds the
paper on-site, so residents can watch
their papers being destroyed.

The track wilj be at the senior cen-
ter from 9 a.m! to 1 p.m., or until it
fills up. There is no need to remove
staples, paper clips or paperboard
binder covers.

Do not bring books, magazines or
newspapers or anything made of plas-
tic. These should be placed at the curb
in the blue recycling box, or brought
to the borough's recycling center on
Kenneth Avenue.

Contact the Middlesex County Divi-
sion of Solid Waste Management at
solidwaste@co.middlesex.nj.us or call
(732) 745^170 for more information.

recently, Elizabeth Balon won the Best
Delegate Award at the 2010 confer-
ence held in Washington, D.C.

However, Model UN is not about
awards. Balon says of her experience
in Model UN, "Model UN was the
only place in South Plainfield (be-
sides my actual home) that I felt com-
fortable expressing my ideas about
world peace. It triggered the inner-
diplomatic me."

After the conferences, Shah said that
he noticed a change in the students.
"Their public speaking, research, con-
flict resolution, cooperative work^ and
just overall academic skills improved
noticeably. More so, they were simply
more confident in themselves," he re-
lates.

Although a very gifted senior class
has left Model UN for college, new
Model UN-ers will arrive and lead the
way with their passion for history and
politics.

According to Shah, the 2010/2011
Model UN will include more fund-
raisers, perhaps including a talent show
and additional conferences. Model
UN is, and will always be, one of the
greatest pieces of intellectual gold
SPHS has to offer.

Su*ht & Roll

All Ton Can Eat
Including fresh sushi, sashimi, maki roll, special roll, soup, teriyaki, udon, tempura and dessert

S18.95 adults • *9.95 children under 10
ALL DAY• EVERYDAY> BYOB • FREE SODA REFILLS

Special Roll: Buy One,
Get One at Half Price

• 11AM-3PM Monday-Saturday

3600 Park Avenue, South Plainfield
At Golden Acres Shopping Center

Phone: 908.822.0900 Fax: 908.822.0901
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Asahi Restaurant
Best Quality
Guarantee

Gift Certificates.Available
HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.: 1 lam-10:30pm
Fri. &Sat 1 lam-11pm
Sunday: 12 noon-10:30pm

10% Off
With coupon on any order. Including all-you-ean-eat.

Dt be used on lunch special ar 50% off items. Coupon canpot be combined with other offers
Exp. 9/30/2010

From the South Plainfield Library

Bookmarks
By Sunnie Randolph

All children's programs are canceled
until Tuesday, Oct. 4.

For those of you looking for jobs,
the library has information for you.
The library has a job information cen-
ter that contains books and books on
CD to help you write a cover letter
and resume. If you have a library card
and photo ID you can search for a
job or fill out a job application on the
library's public computers.

A new, free site on the Internet to
try is Indeed.com. This is a compre-
hensive search engine that enables job
seekers to review millions of available
employment postings on thousands
of company and career sites and job
boards. The sire is very easy to navi-
gate for those computer illiterate
people. The home page introduces
two windows to initiate a basic search.
The "what" window allows the user
to enter a job title, company name,
or job-skill keyword. Next to this the
user can isolate geographically a spe-
cific city, state or zip code. Each job
listing gives the title, description, com-
pany name and exact location, quali-
fications, salary, source of the job list-
ing and date posted. Embedded links
enable the user to apply directly for
the jobs. Another feature of the site is
the ability to create a job alert that
notifies the user via email whenever
new jobs matching his or her profile
are posted. Need a job? Come into
the library and try this site as well as
other resources.

There is a new interlibrary loan
policy at the South Plainfield Public
Library. Interlibrary loan requests that
are filled and received from New Jer-

sey libraries will be free to South
Plainfield library patrons unless they
don't pick up the requested item(s).
A $.50 charge will be assessed on any
item not picked up by the patron.
For interlibrary requested materials
that come from out of state, the li-
brary patron will be responsible for
the return shipping and handling
charges. This is the price of postage
and $50 worth of insurance.

The library also has a new policy
for lost library materials. When a li-
brary patron loses a library item and
pays for it, they will no longer be en-
titled to a refund of the price of the
item if they find it within three months;
The full price of the item must be paid
when the item is lost. A,$5 processing
fee will be added to the cost of the
item to cover the cost to the library to
replace and process the lost item.

Children under 12 years of age may
not be left unattended in the children's
room for any reason. This policy is
for the safety of the children. Parents
on computers may not leave children
unattended in the children's room.
Parents will be given one warning and
then asked to leave the library

ONE DOZEN
BACEL*#

TOR ONLY |

908-222-4010 |

Golden Acres Shopping Center
692 OakTree Ave.. S. Plainfield

The Lacerda Team

?

Email: homes@LacerdaTeam.com

www.LacerdaTeam.com

Experience Isn't
Expensive,

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

SueEspin.MicheleLeaw H
South Plainfield's Premier Red Estate Team

1 Moretti Realty * 578-1166
225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Bach olltce independent^ owned & dperaled

There is still time to register.
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 10.

THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
AT

JO-ANN'S
DANCE STUDIO
4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

, (908) 5 6 1 - 5 0 9 4 E-mailJOANNinNJ@aol.com
Visit us at www.Jo-Anhsdancestudio.com

Celebrating 33 Successful Years in South Plainfield!

A
complete

line.of
dancewear
available

Join Us!

Classes available in all areas and all levels of dance
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • MODERNE • JAZZ

• CO-ED HIP-HOP •ZUMBA
PRESCHOOL AND COMBINATION CUSSES • MUSICAL THEATRE CUSSES

ADULT CLASSES * PRIVATE PIANO AND VOCAL LESSONS,

Jo-Ann Faulkner, Director • Tara Faulkner-Catalina, Artistic Director

. Walk in -Dance Out!
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American Legion
Annual Picnic
August 28

The American Legion Chaumont
Post #243, 243 Oak Tree Ave. will
hold its annual picnic on Saturday,
Aug. 28 featuring six hours of music
with Eric and Karen Seiz from 1 to 4
p.m.; deejay from 4 to 7 p.m.

Triple water slide for the kids, horse-
shoe tournament and face painting
for younger children. Open to the
public. Adults: $15; $7 for children
six to 13; children five and under are
free. Tickets can be purchased at the
post lounge. 50/50 drawing, door
prizes. Bring your own pop up tents.

For more information, or to pur-
chase tickets, call (908) 668-9414.

Elks Family Picnic
September 4

The South Plainfield Elks, 1254
New Market Ave. will hold a family pic-
nic on Saturday, Sept 4 (raindatt Sep-
tember 5) from 1 to 6 p.m. Aduks:
$15 in advance or $20 at the door;
children seven to 17: $7 in advance or
$10 at the door; under seven, free.

A variety of picnic foods, laddie car-
nival with planned activities for the kids
and their own buffet and a horseshoe
tournament.

For rickets, call (908) 668-9750
orBarbaraMuUerat (732) 690-3871.

Blackrose to Perform
September 6

Blackrose, a band playing classic
rock & roll music and today's hits,
will perform at the South Plainfield
Middle School on Labor Day, Mon-
day, Sept. 6 from 12:30 to 3 p.m.

Scouts to Host
Activites Day
September 11

The Boy Scouts and Cub Souts of
South Plainfield would like to invite
all boys between the ages of six and 18
to come join them for an activities day
on Saturday, Sept. 11 at the South
Plainfield American Legion, 243 Oak
Tree Ave., 1 to 4 p.m. Activities in-
clude various scouting skills, races and
games.

Evening ceremonies will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m. and will include a
9/11 memorial and flag retirement.

For more details and to pre-register
for certain events, please log on to
our website: www.troop07080so
plainfield.ScoutLander.com.

St. Stephen's
International Festival
September 10-12

St. Stephen's Church, 609 Lane
Ave., will hold an International Festi-
val on Friday, Sept. 10,4 to 11 p.m.;
Saturday, Sept 11,11 a.m. to 11 pm.
and Sunday, Sept. 12, 2 to 8 p.m.
International foods, American delica-
cies, desserts, shrimp and clam bar, kids
comer, deejay and more.

For more information, call (908)
756-0410.

SPHS Field Hockey
Car Wash
September 12

A car wash sponsored by South
Plainfield Tiger Held Hockey Asso-
ciation will be held on Sunday, Sept.
12 from 1 l.a.m. to 2 p.m. at the PAL
parking lot on Maple Avenue. Come

WE DO THE JOB "RIGHT" THE 1ST TIME!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES
• A/C Lines
• Dryer Lines
• Exhaust & Ceiling Fans
• Pool Wiring
• Spa & Jacuzzi Wiring
• Correction of Code Violations
• Service Contracts Available

• G.F.C.I. Circuits
• Recessed/Fluorescent Lighting
• New Construction/Additions
• Surge Protectors
• Plant Maintenance Service
• Landscape Lighting
• Fire Security Systems

WE ATE Service Experts
Specializing m i l l

Residential, Conmicial
& lidustilal Work
Property Managers

Love Us!
www.onecallelectrical.com

CALL FOR AN ANALYSIS OF
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVICE

support our girls. Cars: $5; trucks or
vans, $7. Proceeds benefit South
Plainfield Hockey Assocation.

Sacred Heart
School Golf Outing
September 15

The Sacred Heart School Advisory
Council has announced that the school
will be hosting a golf outing at Cran-
bury Golf Club in West Windsor on
Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Registration/continental breakfast:
8 am.; shotgun start: 9 a.m.; prizes
for closest to the pin and longest drive;
dinner buffet included. Cost per
golfer: $130; $520 per foursome.

For more information, call (908)
355-3000, ext. 17.

Cory Kline Memorial
Golf Tournament
September 29

The inaugural Cory Kline Memo-
rial Golf Tournament will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 29 at Rutgers Golf
Club, 777 Hoes Lane West in Pisca-
taway. Cost: $150 per player in ad-
vance to reserve your spot.

Registration from 7 to 8 a.m.; shot-
gun start, scramble format at 8:30
a.m.; reception and lunch at 1:30
p.m.; and awards for longest drive,
closest to the pin, first, second and third
place at 2 p.m. ceremony.:

To reserve a spot, send check (made
payable to Gary Kline) to 375 Wam-
pee St. NW, Calabash, N.C. 28467
or via PayPal to Gary's email:
mrjuveyl365@aol.com.

For information or to make a con-
tribution, call Gary Kline at (910)
579-5946!

Out of Town
Woodbridge WOWs
Open Dance
August 29

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will hold an open dance on Sun-
day, Aug. 29 from 7 to 11 p.m. at
The Knights of Columbus Hall,
Morrisey Ave. in Avcnel. Light refresh-
ments. Everyone is welcome. Admis-
sion: $10 members; $12 guests.

For more information, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Metuchen-Edison
Women's Club Mtg.
September 1

The Metuchen-Edison Women's
Club will hold its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at
The Heritage at Clara Barton, 1015

- Amboy-Ave. The speaker will be Clara
Prince from The Friends of Linden
Animal Shelter. Plans for the Metu-
chen Fair will be discussed. Guests are
welcome. Light refreshments will be
served.

For more information, call Karen
at (732) 742-6869.

Indo-American Fair
September 4 & 5

The eighth Grand Indo-American
Fair-2010, the biggest and the best
festival of people of South Asian de-
scent, will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 4 and 5 (rain date: Sep-
tember 6) at Mercer County Park in
West Windsor.

For more information, visit www.
indoamericanfair.com.

Jerseylicious
Premiere Party
September 5

Gatsby Salon will host a viewing
party at 4Sixty6 Lounge in West
Orange on Sunday, Sept. 5 at 6 p.m.
to celebrate the second season of the
Style Network's Jerseylicious. Open
to guests 21 and over. Drink specials
and bar menu. Mingle with the stars.
A $10 donation at the door will ben-
efit St. Jude's Children Hospital.
RSVPs are required.

To RSVP, email Nikki at RSVP@
thehipevent.com.

Labor Day Upscale
Singles Dance Party
September 5

Steppin' Out Singles is hosting an
upscale singles dance party in the grand
ballroom at the Woodbridge Hilton,
120 Wood Ave. South in Iselin on
Sunday, Sept: 5 at 8 p.m. Admission:
$15; ages 40 and up; no jeans/shorts/
t-shirts/sneakers.

For information, call (732) 656-
1801 or email info@steppinout
singles.com.

SouitT^t
Plainfield [

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, Large EIK with marble
countertop, 3 season porch. Living room
fireplace & formal dining room. 2 car attached
garage, New hot water heater/CAC. A lot of
house to call home. Priced at $344,900

3 BDRM, 1.5 BATH R/WCH-New kitchen,
hardwood floors, full basement and attached
garage. Professionally landscaped yard, ideal
location in a great neighborhood and within
moments to area schools. Completely move-
in condition. Offered at $328,000.

KENNEDY SCHOOL AREA CAPE features 3 bedroom, 3 bath home where
location is the key here. Offers large living room, formal dining room, finished
basement and one car garage. Spacious yard and terrific neighborhood.
Asking $299,900.

NOW LEAS/NG-Approx. 7,000 sq.ft. of retail space downtown area. (2) BDRM
Condo rentals available. Great for the commuter. Call for details & pricing.
Christine Lafiey at 908-917-8454 or Joe DiFrancesco at 908 705-0361.

To view these properties, call
f Christine Lahey

908-755-5051
Christine Lahey x 343
225 Maple Avenue

Moretti Realty
*We offer complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary Market I

I Analysis on your home, all confidential. Our years of Experience, Profes-1
sionalism, Honesty and Service makes us in the top 10% of our profession.

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
Coming Up.....
Oct 11-15 Indian Head Resort
(Call the center for more info)

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:45 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics 8:45 am
Computer...10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Line Dancing 10:30 am
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:00 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
3ingo 10 am-2 pm

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool.

exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.

Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or
visit vwvw.southplainfieldni.com

Send Your Events to:
spobserver@comcast.net
For information on how to
submit your event, visit our

website at www.spobserver.com.

• Ballet • Pointe • Tap
• Jazz • Hip Hop

Contemporary/Lyrical

• Preschool Classes

Competition Company

CELEBRATING O U R

20TH ANNIVERSARY!

2601 Hamilton Blvd.
(1 Block from the Car Wash)

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(90S) 75C-5422
Compare Our Tuition!

it. 13thf

Call for brochure
and more info!
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Mayor Announces Members
Of New Library Committee
By Jane Dornick

Mayor Charles Butrico announced
the appointment of six members to
the new Library Committee at last
week's Borough Council meeting. The
committee's responsibility will be to
bring forth proposals for a new facility.

Gouncilmembers Rob Bengiven-
ga and Chrissy Buteas, along with two
members of the Library Board of
Trustees, President Eric Aronowitz
and Treasurer Nina Rohrer were
named to the committee. The two resi-
dents selected by the mayor were Bob
Golon and Suzanne Lepore.

Butrico had suggested that an in-
formal group be put together soon
after the Zoning Board of Adjustment
rejected the library board's proposal
in May to move the library to an in-
dustrial area on Montrose Avenue.

Recent rifts between the library
trustees and the Shared Services Com-
mittee, made up of council and Board
of Education members, has also
brought the plans for the library to a
standstill. Aronowitz is "ticked off"
that "no member of his board has been
contacted directly by anyone on
shared services," nor has any member
attended any of their monthly meet-
ings. According to BOE .member
Debbie Boyle, who chairs the school's
shared services group, she and library
board member Cheryl Nagel-Smiley
have communicated.

1 have no problems meeting with
anybody," said Aronowitz. "It serves
no purpose if we operate in a
vacuum." He was upset about the way
he found out about the shared ser-
vices suggestion tcxrelocare the library
to the Roosevelt Administration
Building on Jackson Avenue. He be-
came aware of the suggested move af-

Future Stars Preschool
Has Openings for Fall

The Future Stars Preschool pro-
gram still has openings available in the
Elli program. The preschool expan-
sion program is a five afternoon a week
free program for four year old stu-
dents who reside in South Plainfield,
contingent upon income eligibility.

For more information, call the adult
school at (908) 754-4620, ext. 215.

LOOK!
• A/C Maintenance $5900

•O i l or Gas Tune-up $10000

Residential Only
Low Cost Heating Oil

We Deliver 7 Days a Week!
No Contracts!

CALL US TODAY AT:

908-930-6678
RG Fuel Oil

South Plainfield, NJ

ter reading Bengivenga's letter to the
editor in the Observer.

However, Bengivenga, the council's
shared service liason, said "This is ludi-
crous," saying he did, in feet, formally
email an invitation to Aronowitz asking
him to join their most recent meeting.
"They have my phone numbers and
know how to contact me," commented
Aronowitz, who was annoyed that the
invite came via email sent to CFO Gknn
Cullen and forwarded to him.

•wedd:
s y m p i t h ) •!•—i; '••• • ••<>•

•fti i it, gourmet, gil
• dish gardens • balk

is "open to new ideas" whether it be
building a new structure or further
investigating the idea of using the ad-
ministration building. He wants to
see something possibly in the down-
town area that is both cost effective
and will accommodate the needs of
the library. "If it benefits the residents,
Fm all for it," said Bengivenga. He did
note the lack of government funding
at this time as opposed to the grant
which was received in 2006 and would
have covered one third the cost to build
a new library. That idea was defeated
during a Democracy Week vote by
residents back in 2008.

Aronowitz feels that the new library
committee is me "correct forum" for
suggestions to be made. He is anxious
to "kick around options" from people
with different backgrounds and per-
spectives. Buteas says she is "looking
forward to working in a bipartisan
manner with other members from the
council, the library board and the com-
munity, to address the needs of our
library."

The current library on Plainfield
Avenue is 46 years old. "The structure
lacks the wiring that can handle future
innovations and is not feasibly practi-
cal," stated Aronowitz, who also went
on no say that according to state regula-
tions if the building were to be demol-
ished a new one would have to stay
within the current footprint. The fict
that the property is also in a flood zone
precludes any additions or expansion.

Butrico intends to set the first meet-
ing date with the committee shortly.
Aronowitz says he will request that the
committee's report be made to the
library trustees by October 15, prior
to the November election. "Bottom
line-I dorft care who gets credit," said
Aronowitz.

Historical Society to Raffle
Queen Size Wedding Band Pattern Quilt

South Plainfield Historical Society will hold a raffle of a handmade
quilt after the Labor Day parade on Monday, Sept 6. The quilt is
queen sized, double wedding band pattern with shades of blue on a
cream background and handstitched by the Mennonites of Missouri.
The quilt is on display at the library. Raffle tickets are $2 each and can
be purchased by calling Kathy Horvath at (908) 754-7268 or William
Tuthill at (908) 756-9654. They can also be purchased at the Historical
Society booth on Labor Day. Drawing will be held after the parade;
winner need not be present.

Woman Dies Jwm
Self-inflicted
GunshotWound

A 24-year-old woman died after ap-
parently shooting herself in a friend's
car on Sunday according to Middlesex
County Prosecutor Bruce J. Kaplan
and Provisional Chief James Parker of
the South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment.

The woman, whose identity is be-
ing withheld, was pronounced dead
at 12:42 p.m. on August 22 at Rob-
ert Wood Johnson University Hos-
pital in New Brunswick.

An investigation by the South Plain-
field Police Department and the
Middlesex County Prosecutor's Office
have determined the woman was
riding in her friend's car on Sampton
Avenue in the borough when she ap-
parently shot herself at 11:52 a.m.

A preliminary investigation also de-
termined that it appeared that no foul
play was involved.

An autopsy was scheduled to be
performed, but the results were not
immediately available.

SPHS Class of 1980 Looking for
Missing Alumni for Reunion

South Plainfield High School Class
of 1980 will be celebrating their 30th
reunion on Saturday, Oct. 2 from 7
to 11 p.m. at the Brant Beach Yacht
Club on Long Beach Island. The cost
is $78 per person and the RSVP dead-
line is Tuesday, Aug. 31. To register,
please contact Susan Graves Metz at
susanmetz@embarqmail.com or Jean-
nine Gorman at jagorman@comcast

The reunion will be held during
Chowderfest Weekend. You can check
out the details at wwwsphs 1980.com.

Also, if you know the whereabouts
of these classmates, please let Susan or
Jeannine know: Aaron Calland,
Dawne Calland, Johnnie Cleckie, Gary
Cox, Stephen Curtin, Steven Davis,
Michele Dellavalle, Randy Edwards,
Saloam El, Martha Farris, Jane Fowler,
Gary Gallaway, Laurie Gargano,
Gemma Gaspari, Michael Goble,

Walter Hill, Lolita Jackson, Michael
Kula, Barbara Lockley, James
McHugh, Brian McMillan, Elizabeth
Mielnikiewicz, Donald Miller, Joseph
Moleski, Christian Olsen, Jeanne
OTRourke, David Phifer, Robert Philip,
Joseph Ponte, Linda Roemer, James
Rushkowski, Joseph Schiederman, Jo-
seph Scotti, Anthony Shallo, William

! Simmons, Lisa SlOat, Paul Strand,
Cynthia Surniak, Kathleen Thomp-
son, Debra Timpson, Claus Vkk, Jef-
frey Ward.

Knights to Hold
Annual Mums
Sale in September

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus, Council #6203 will be
conducting their seventh annual
Mums sale beginning in late Sep-
tember and running through mid
October.

High quality mums in various
colors will be on sale at the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad. This
fundraiser supports the Knights vari-
ous charitable works throughout
the year.

Watch the Observer for the exact
dates of the mum sale.

Thank you for your support and
we hope to see you at the sale!

Best Potato
Salud On Earth!
Don't forget to order your salads for Labor Day

\
• Red Skin Potato

• Cole Slaw
• Pasta • Macaroni

• Chicken Salad
• Ranch Pasta

www.hometownherosdeli.com 340 Hamilton Blvd.

Sacrecf Heart
Cfvurcfi
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Mass Schedule:

Saturday Mass 9:00 a-m., 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00,11:30 a.m.
Daily 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

7:00 p.m. Monday (Church), Thursday {Parish Center Chapel?

Holy Days 6:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.

Sacrament of RecondGatitm-Saturday 10-11:30 a.m. and at other
times by appointment

INSURANCE m AGENCY

Trusted
Choice

Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www.kapeinsurance.com <

Business - Auto - Home

BRENDA VALLECILLA
£M3fk Attorney At Law

300 Maple Ave, Suite 201 • South Plainfield
908-756-2173

Wills/Real Estate/Traffic Tickets/Personal Injury
Divorce/Child Support/Name Changes

Call for an appointment; Evenings and Saturdays available m.
CHL
^S^>ltaatlng & Cooling
Commercial & Residential
Air Conditioning & Heating
Sl S i I t l l t i

g
Sales • Service • Installation FREE HUMIDIFIER

With Installation of New
Heating &

Cooling System
With tiiis coupon only
Cannot be combined

Get '1500 Federal Tax Credit

up to s600 NJ cool advantage rebate

up to ' 400 NJ warm advantage rebate

Take advantage j

&150000

Federal Tax Credit
Offer Ends 12/31/10. |-

! $12500 Off

up to '2500 Total savingsl

Call today for
a no obligation
Free Estimate!

732-906-9111

! $
•New Air Conditioning
j System installation!

With tills'coupon only
Cannot be combined

135% Efficiency Furnace
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WHAT'S GOING ON IN MY TOWN

FROMABUSYBUSY

The South-Plainfield School Dis-
trict will be open for students on
Wednesday, Sept. 8, dosed for Rosh
Hashanah on Thursday, Sept. 9 and
will reopen again on Friday, Sept. 10.

The Middle School PTO will be
hosting many programs and events
throughout the year. They are request-
ing parent's help with the $30 activ-
ity fee for each student in seventh and
eighth grade. The money covers the
cost of the Batde of the Books lunch
and gift cards, Poetry Slam, Battle of
the Teams, honor roll and seventh
grade picnics, eighth grade dinner
dance, donates to the Washington,
D.C. trip, scholarships and many other
programs that the PTO sponsors. Back
to School night will take place on
Thursday, Sept. 16 at 6:30 p.m.
School spirit wear will be for sale such
as sweatpants, t-shirts, gym and cheer
shorts, along with jumbo book sox
and back sacks. Linda Kelly will also
be selling Middlesex County Enter-
tainment Books. The book fair will
take place on Tuesday, Sept. 21
through Thursday, Sept. 23 followed

by the Yankee Candle and Joe Corbi
holiday cookie dough fundraisers.
PTO membership is $2 per family and
attendance is encouraged at the meet-
ings which are held the first Tuesday of
each month in the school. The next
meeting, is Tuesday, Sept. 7 at 5 p.m.
Please visit the school website posted
on the marquee in front of the Middle
School. PTO President is Debbie
Boyle, Vice President is Jen Falcone,
Treasurer is Eileen Brady, Public Rela-
tions are Jane Dornick and Sue Bu-
trico.

Please watch for the 2010/2011
school calendar, which will now be
available on the South Plainfield
School District website.

Your participation in the South
Plainfield Education Foundation 5K
race prior to the Labor Day parade
wiE help support the many events that
the foundation hosts. The foundation
alumni first edition book will be avail-
able within.'the next few months. For
further information about the race,
please contact Marge Reedy at (908)
561-5800, ext. 302.

What's New at the YMCA?
Extensive research has shown that

exercise for individuals recovering from
cancer, and individuals going through
treatment for cancer, can help reduce
fatigue and loss of strength. The
Metuchen Branch YMCA is offering
a free 12 week membership to cancer
survivors who are looking for a gra-
dual approach to exercise to build en-
durance and strength. Participants are
needed for both day and evening pro-
grams. Day session will meet on Thurs-
day, Sept. 16 through December 2
from 12 to 1 p.m. Evening session
begins on Tuesday, Sept. 14 through
November 30 from 6 to 9. p.m. To
register, contact Nicole Miller at (732)
548-2044-or email Nicole.miller
@metuchen-edisonymca.prg.

Take a trip to the Metuchen Branch
YMCA on Wednesday, Oct. 6 at the
American Music Theater in Lancaster,
Pa. for a classic tribute to the golden
age of swing as-multi-talented per-
former Bryan Clark and his orchestra
salute some of his favorite legendary
performers: Frank Sinatra, Tony
Bennett, Nat King Cole, Dean Mar-
tin, Sammy Davis Jr, and more. The
fee per person is $89 which includes
transportation and a family style lunch
at the Good N Plenty Family Restau-
rant. Bus will depart from the
Metuchen Municipal Pool parking lot
at 9 a.m. For more information, con-
tact Jean Vick at (732) 548-2044,
ext. 217 or email jean.vicklgmetuch
enedisonymca.org.

SP Football
Eagles Hold
Pool Party

The South Plainfield
Football Eagles 2010

pool party was held
at the South Plain-
field Community
Pool. More than

400 members and
their families attended,
setting another record

Field House for the organization.
753-6344 The Eagles foot-

www.speagles.com ^a[j p i a y e r s a n c j

cheerleaders were en-
joying a break from all the training
they have been participating in for the
past three weeks of a very productive
pre-season. The night was filled with
music, games, food and prizes.

The organization would like to
thank the recreation department man;-
agement and community pool staff
for their very supportive help.

The first official games begin on-
Sunday, Aug. 29 at the Kenneth Ave-
nue Field.

Please show your support and come
watch our kids play and perform.

MATTERS
Advanced Chiropractic

"^llness Center | j j
• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,

weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica
• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash

• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield
Dr. Norayr Oibalik, DC (908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711

38 years experience
Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

Looking for a
Chiropractor? Dentist?

Pharmacist?
Physical Therapist?

Look no further than
Your Health Matters, the
Observer's directory for

local healthcare providers.

r Achieving Maximum Results
One Patient at a Time!

• Joe Scarpitto, PT •• Cathy Scarpitto, PT
• Michelle Biggs, PT -Alex Rodriguez, DPT • Christine Kozak, PT

'Specializing in Orthopedics & Post Surgical Rehabilitation*
The FIRST & ONLY Physical Therapy Clinic in Nj to offer the GRAVITY System

Small Group Exercise Classes. Call for a free trial class!
• Free Injury Screening • Nutritionist on Staff

• Strength & Conditioning Training
• Most Insurances Accepted

South Plainfield/Piscataway Office • 732.926.9250
4500 New Brunswick Ave., Suite 101, Piscataway, NJ 08854

Bridgewater Office • 908.575-0008
t OH you 475 North Bridge St., Suite 102, Bridgewater, NJ 08807

www.ProCarePT.us 'Email: ProCarePT@aol.com

For information on advertising your business in Your Health Matters, call 908-668-0010.

EXAM&
CLEANING 7 9 £ L !

X D A VC i ASK F:
1 V M J i SPECIAL PfllCMS

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

Dr. Loay Deifallah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted • Financing Available • Se Habla Espanbl

"'FREE"
BLEACHING REGULAR

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
NI:W I'M IENTS ONLY, MAY NOT BV COMRINLD WI I H ANY

OTHER COUPONS OH mst/OUN IS [XPIIUS 9 17-2010
MAY NOT Rl COMBINED W i l l 1 ANY OTHtk COUPONS

OK DISCOUNTS. EXPIRES 9-17-2010

! IMPLANT CONSULTATION
REGULAR s 100

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
MAYNOTBECOWRlNin VVHII ANY 011IFK COUPONS

' O K I J I M : O U N I : I . EXPIRES 9-17-2010

281 DURHAM AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD • (908) 791-0900
Visit our Website at www.durhamdentalcenter.com

HEALTH
MATTTERS TO US.

Hospital Beds 'Wheelchairs 'Walkers
Diabetic, Surgical & Ostomy Supplies

Wound Care • Oxygen

Major Medical & Medical Billing Available

FREE DELIVERY

24-Hour Emergency Care Service

•ional
pice&

i...iiie(.'un.'

I'nnider

Twin City Pharmacy
55-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Next to
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BOROUGH NOTES First^Time Homebuyer Credit Deadline Extended
The following took place at the Au-

gust 16 Borough Council meeting:
• The council accepted the retire-

ment of Acting Chief Paul Brembt.
• Appointed Captain James Parker

as Provisional Chief of Police effective
September 10.

• A professional service contract
was approved for Henry Hiriterstein
for landscaping services associated with
the New Brunswick Avenue road
project.

• Waive the fire permit for borough
organizations in the Labor Day fes-
tivities at the Middle School. •

" Daniel Adams was hired as a part
time groundskeeper effective August
24.

• Angelo Strillacd was hired as a
part time plumbing sub code official
for the week of August 16-20.

• The CFO was authorized to issue
a refund check for $1,233.74 to Cesar
Pratts for overpayment of taxes.

• The council authorized submit-
ting of an application for the South
Plainfield Municipal Alliance grant for
2011 in the amount of $20,777 with
a municipal match of $5,544.

• Authorized the tax settlement of
for SP Fidelco I, IXC, 3474 So.
Clinton Ave. for the tax years 2008,
2009 and 2010. Total settlement will
be used as a tax credit in lieu of refund.

• Accepted the resignation of Suzan
Diaz as a telecommunications opera-
tor.

• Nicholas Smith, Nicholas Sacco,
Nicholas Figler, Samantha Hogan and
Jurrien Kxatz were approved as pro-
bationary members of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department.

• A block party requested by
Stephen and Connie Macellara for
Sunday, Sept. 5 on Revere Road be- •
tween May Avenue and Putnam
Road from noon to 10 p.m. and one
by James Gustafson for Saturday,
Sept. 18 on Selene Avenue between
East Hendricks Boulevard and Wexler
Avenue from noon to 5 p.m were
approved.

• The council authorized the South
•Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department
to construct a training prop on bor-
ough property located at he DPW
compound, and waived the fees.

South Plainfield Area Pets Go Online
Pound Puppy Protection Rescue

Of NJ Inc., South Plainfield, has re-
cently joined other animal welfare or-
ganizations in the area that list their
homeless pets on Petfinder.com, the
oldest and largest database of adopt-
able animals on the Internet. The site
currently has over 294,500 homeless
pets listed, and it is updated continu-
ously.

More than 13,500 animal welfare
organizations in the U.S., Canada and
other countries post dieir pets on the
site. Pound Puppy Protection Res-
cue Of NJ Inc. pets may be viewed at
www.petfinder.com/shelters/NJ
649.html. A potential adopter enters
search criteria for the kind of pet he or
she wants, and a list is returned that
ranks the pets in proximity to the zip
code entered. Adoptions are handled
by the animal placement group where

the pet is housed, and each group has
its own policies.

Petfinder.com was created in early
1996 as a grassroots project by Jared
and Betsy Saul to end the euthanasia
of adoptable pets. Since its inception,
the site has facilitated approximately
20 million adoptions, making it the
most life-saving initiative in animal
welfare.

. Sponsors include The Animal Res-
cue Site; BISSELL Homecare, Inc.,
a manufacturer of home cleaning and
floor care products; PETCO, a na-
tional pet supply retailer that spon-
sors in-store adoptions and provides
coupon books for new adopters;
PetFirst Healthcare pet insurance; and
Merial, maker of the number one vet-
erinary-recommended flea and rick
preventative, Front Line, and heart-
worm preventative, Heartguard.

Let a Professional
CLOSE YOUR POOL

Over 45 Years Experience-Certified by trie
Association of Pool & Spa Professionals

You may pick up and pay for any plugs,
gizmos and chemicals needed, or I will
be glad to purchase them at your cost.

Pools up to 800 sq. ft
$250.00

Pools over 801 sq ft.
$300.00

SAFETY TYPE POOL COVERS
I provide them at "direct from the factory" pricing plus a reasonable installation fee
of $9.50/per anchor. Fax pool dimensions with your contact info to 908-561-9411.

MIRAGE, INC.
South Plainfield, NJ

tel 908-561-4217 • fax 908-561-9411

The deadline for the completion of
qualifying First-Time Homebuyer
Credit purchases has been extended.
Taxpayers who entered into a binding
contract before die end of April now
have until September 30, 2010 to
dose on the home.

The Homebuyer Assistance and Im-
provement Act of 2010, enacted on
July 2,2010, extended the dosing dead-
line from June 30 to September 30
for eligible homebuyers who entered
into a binding purchase contract on or
before April 30, 2010 to dose on the
purchase of the home on or before
June 30, 2010.

Here are five facts from the IRS
about the First-Time Homebuyer
Credit and how to claim it:

poicereport

• If you entered into a binding
contract on or before April 30 to buy
a principal residence located in the
United States you must close on the
home on or before September 30.

• To be considered a first-time
homebuyer, you and your spouse-if
you are married-must not have joindy
or separately owned another prind-
pal residence during the three years

' prior to the date of purchase,
• To be considered a long-time resi-

dent homebuyer, your settlement date
must be after November 6,2009 and
you and your spouse-if you are mar-
ried-must have lived in the same prin-
cipal residence for any consecutive
five-year period during the eight year
period that ended on the date die new

• On August 10 a Spicer Avenue
resident reported diat the rear wind-
shield of their vehide had been smashed.

• On August 11 Jaszmin Niclole
Defreitas, 22, of Middlesex was arrested
for driving while intoxicated and care-
less driving.

• On August 13 Andres Mos-
quera-Jimenez, 26, of South Plain-
field was arrested for driving while in-
toxicated, refusal to submit to breath
testing, reckless driving and speeding.

• On August 15 Roger D. White,
53, of Plainfield was arrested for driv-
ing on a suspended license, parking in
a posted no parking zone and an out-
standing warrant.

• A Spicer Avenue resident re-
ported that the passenger side front
tire of their vehicle had been slashed.

• On August 16 Christopher
Springsteen, 27, of Atlantic High-
lands was arrested at Rite Aid for shop-
lifting Ambersol toodi pain medica-
tion.

• Cristobal Avila, 19, of Plainfidd
was arrested for hindering apprehen-
sion, no turn on red, unlicensed driv-
ing, uninsured motor vehide, failure
to exhibit an insurance card and fail-
ure to exhibit a vehicle registration.

• Alonso Arias, 47, ofPiscataway
was arrested for driving while intoxi-
cated and reckless driving.

home is purchased.
• The maximum credit for a first-

time homebuyer is $8,000. The maxi-
mum credit for a long-time resident
homebuyer is $6,500.

• To daim the credit you must file
a paper return and attach Form 5405,
First Time Homebuyer Credit, along
with all required documentation, in-
'cluding a copy of the binding con-
tract. New homebuyers must attach a
copy of the properly executed settle-
ment statement used to complete the
purchase. Long-time residents are eiv
couraged to attach documentation
covering the five consecutive year pe-
riod such as Form 1098, Mortgage
Interest Statements, property tax
records or homeowner's insurance
records.

For more information about the
First-Time Homebuyer Tax Credit and
the documentation requirements, visit
IRS.gov/recovery.

Get all the
South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!

Come in & enjoy
M4 HAIRCUTS

PAINTIN
732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield

Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

A child shouldn't have to fail
•'•; . . . t o s e c ..•*

Undiagnosed and untreated vision problems are holding back millions of school
kids just when learning and healthy development are the most important.

A small investment in a comprehensive eye exam could change her life forever.
Two-thirds of children do not receive preventative vision care before starting school.

Let's help our schools work better for them.
Don't delay scheduling your child's exam. Call your family optometrist for an appointment.

Dr. Koppel's Eye Krafters Optical
Dr. Lior Koppel - Optometric Physician

Lie. # OA 5164 • Lie. # OM 648
Eye Exams, Contact Lenses, Pediatric Care

• Most Insurance Plans, Major Credit Cards
911 Oak Tree Road

. • South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908)822-1100

American Optometric
Association
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Sports
SOUTH PLAINFIELD SOCCER CLUB

way on
the start

of the fall
season. As in the past, we have several
events that occur early on in our sea-
son and preseason. Here are a few im-
portant dates and reminders to put
down on your calendars:

The Labor Day Parade-Thc SPSC
will be entering a float once again for
the annual town parade. Last year we
took the trophy for "the best youth
entry." Can we repeat? We need par-
ticipation from our members, kids and
parents alike. Our players will be riding
on the float, along with a few parents
to supervise and those who walk along
the float. Landi Hawk is working hard
to organize the decorating and coor-
dination of our participants, so if you
can help out, please contact Landi at
(908) 397-3940 or email: landi
hawk@yahoo.com. Players, remem-
ber to wear your uniforms!

Canniqg-Will be held August 27,
28 and 29, September 3, 4 and 12,
and October 1, 2, 3, 8' 9 and 10.
These are the only canning dates for
the fall season. Shifts are 2V4 hours.
You can can on any of these days; all
you need to do is contact Laura San-
sone to arrange your shift. Call Laura
at (908) 755-3626 or (908) 370-
8118. Canning is mandatory for all
players in the dub, so be sure to make
arrangements to get it done early so
you do not miss out on a spot.

By Dawn Hutchison

Knkk CffParty-Yfc will be host-
ing our second annual KickOffParty
at the fields ori Saturday, Sept. 18
from 4 to 10 p.m. This was such a
great time last year, we are very ex-
cited to present it again. This is the
dubs way of saying thanks to all our
families for being a part of the club
and giving everyone a chance to get
together and socialize. There will be
food, music and fun for everyone.
Save the date and we hope that ev-
eryone will be able to attend and join
us in kicking off the season! More
details to follow.

Fields and Facilities Day-Oux sea-
son kicks off the weekend of Sep-
tember 18 and 19 and much is needed
to get our fields and facilities ready. If
you would like to help out and sat-
isfy your work bond, contact Bob
Sanko for a spot on our fields and
facilities day on Saturday, Sept. 11
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Red Bulls Training-Training
with our Red Bulls trainer will begin
the week of September 5, Coaches
will be notifying their teams of their
assigned sessions very soon. This will
be your weekly session throughout
the fall season.

General Meetin0-Our next gen-
eral meeting is Thursday, Sept. 2 at
7:30 p.m., downstairs at the VFW
located on Front Street. To all our
parents: Please come out and learn
about all that goes on in the dub and
how you can help make this a success-
ful season. We look forward to you
being a part of the dub in every way.

Remember-Chcck your email in-
boxes for more dub information or
you can always go to our website at
www.soplfdsoccerclub.com.

JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES
Time is running out to register for

Fall Ball. Final registration for Fall Ball
will take place Saturday, Aug. 28 from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. After that day, we will
be making the decision to go ahead
with the fall season; it depends on the
final numbers. Leagues will be 7/8,
9/10, I l / i 2 will play 50/70, 13/14
Pony B. You must be seven before
April 30, 2011. .

Please register ASAP. You can also
download the form from the handout
section of our website: www.league

lineup.com/spjbc
and mail it in. If you
would like to be a manager or coach,
please note that on your registration
form. Any questions please feel free
to contact the club house at (908)
754-2090.

Picnic: Our annual picnic is sched-
uled for Saturday, Sept. 11, from 12
to 5 p.m. at the complex. If your child
played baseball during the 2010
Spring Season, come on down and
celebrate with us.

TIGER SHARKS DIVE TEAM By Maria O'Sullivan

Members of the 2010 Tiger Sharks Dive Team.

Tiger Sharks Dive Team Place Second
At New Jersey Diving Championships

The South Plainfidd Tiger Sharks
Dive Team competed July 29 in the
New Jersey Diving Conference League,
a championship hdd at the Cedar Hill
community pool. South Plainfield
placed second in its division. Medals
were given from first through sixth
place in each event.

Event 2-girls 15-18: Jena Cian-
frocca took home the third place
medal.

Event 2-boys 15-18: Sean Alers
took third place, Austin Melendez
fourth place, Patrick Boyle fifth place
and Johnny Sottiriou placed sixth.

. Event 3-gu\s 13/14: Nicole Bythell
took second place and Janet Kelly
placed third.

Event 4-boys 13/14: Patrick Mc-
Coid took fifth place and Chris McNeil
placed sixth.

Event 5-girls 11/12: Nicole Sot-
tiriou took first place and Mary
McNeil placed fifth.

Event d-boys 11/12: Benjamin
Sheaffer took second place and Nicho-
las Scalera placed fourth.

Event 7-girls 9/10: Brianna Spada-
yecdiia took third place and Jemma
Scalera placed fourth.

Event «-boys 9/10: Justin Bell
took home the third place medal.

Event P-girls eight and under:
Nicole O'Sullivan took home the third
place medal, Kristina Kuchinski was

fifth and Sara Fleming placed sixth.
Other divers who competed in

championships were Miranda Garcia,
Laura Biggs, Angela Spadavecchia,
MichelleO'Sullivan, Jessica Leinbadv
Carlos Silva, Nathan Persad, Chris Diaz,
Kylie Janezewski, Grace Hageman,
Geni Huber, Sarah Oehler, Ashli Bell,
Matilda Mercer, Gina Cummings,
Emily Kuchinski, Elissa Mackenzie,
Angela Ruhnke, Brian Silva, Danny

CShaughnessy, Chelsea Alers, Krisu'
Maher, Aidan Charlotte, Ed Walinski,
Cassie O'Shaughnessy, Celeste Kuber-
it and Danielle Bythell.

All members of the Tiger Sharks
Dive Team have greatly improved.
Many thanks to our coach Nicole
Moretti for her dedication and hard
work during the season. Congratula-
tions to all divers and we'll see you
next season!

Eight and under girls celebrate with their medals won during cham-
pionships. (L-R): sixth place winner Sara Fleming, 6; fifth place winner
Kristina Kuchinski, 8; and third place winner Nicole O'Sullivan, 6.

TIGERS SHARKS SWIM TEAM By Cheryl Nagel-Smiley

Rutg<

;. ..',"•" T H E C O R Y K L I N E
M E M O R I A L G O L F T O U R N A M E N T

- - . . . September 29, 2010
rs Golf Club, 777 Hoes Lane West, Piscataway, NJ 080854 (732) 445-2637 golfcourse.rutgers.edu

Tiger Sharks Win Final Swim Meet

Please join the friends and family of Cory Kline as we honor his memory in the inaugural Cory Kline Memorial Golf
Tournament. All proceeds will go to his wife, Nicole, and children, Elizabeth and Jaxon.

! Times [ Registration & Range
1 ?i ]°Mn Start*
| iJfcepJion/Lunch
: • i Awards
I ] Completion
I ^Players must arrive by 8:00am

\ Format Scrambie
[ Contests ..Longest Drive
I } closest to the Pin
I Awards i Is*, 2"1' and 3'' place
; Cost i $150 per player

If you are unable to organize/sponsor a foursome we will work with you to place you in a group you will enjoy. We will
aim to create groups that are fairly balanced and equally competitive. Most importantly, we want to encourage
everyone to have fun, celebrate the life of a friend, and contribute to a good cause. Payments must be received prior
to confirming your place in the tournament. Please makes checks payable to Cory's father, Gary Kline:
Gary Kline, 375 WampeeStNW, Calabash NC 28467
For those using PayPal please send to Gary Kline's PayPal account: mriuvevl365tSaol.com
Also, please feel free to contribute if you can't attend the event.

For more payment and registration information please contact:
David Haynie davidhavnieishotmail.com 917-359-7834
Gary Kline . mriuvevl365gilaol.com 910-579-5946

The Tiger Sharks Swim Team won
its final meet which was held at the
Community Pool on July 27. Som-
erset Valley Y Swim Team was defeated
by the Tiger Sharks with a final cor-
rected score of 140-136. A pool and
team record was set by Brianna Tang
for the 11/12 50M breaststroke. An-
other pool and team record was set by
Daniel Galarza in the 50M freestyle
for 11/12 boys.

Starting the meet swimming indi-
vidual medley was Daniel Galarza (11/
12) taking first place and Paul Stanik
taking third place. In the 10 and un-
der category, Mark Stanik and Andrew
Galarza placed second and third, re-
spectively. Anthony Gurrieri (13-18)

placed second.
While none of the girls 10 and un-

der were able to place in the. longer
freestyles, the 11/12 girls Chandler
Carter, Aubrey Marish and Darlene
Fung swept with a first, second and
third, respectively. Then the older girls
swam the longer freestyles and also
swept. Taking first, second and third
place were Emily Piekarski, Gracie
Piekarski and Maggie Valentino.

Brothers Harrison and Joseph
Anesh placed second and third for the
eight and under age group for the but-
terfly. Brothers Mark Stanik (9/10)
and Paul Stanik (11/12) placed first
in their age categories. Andrew Galarza

(Continued on page 12)

It's no secret that the key to
building a successful business

includes consistent advertising.

Call 908-668-0010 for information on frequency discounts.

The Observer...Deltveringthe best of South Plainfield Since 1997
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Sports
Submitted By Bob Nilan

Twin City Pharmacy
completed their ter- ,
rific season in fine UV
fashion by pounding
the defending cham-
pions, 2 Buds, 2
Dubes, 18-2. Once
again, Twin Gty put
on a power display as
Jay Coppola and Guy
Severini turned in a sparkling
pair of 34s and Joe Diller looked good
in posting a 36.2 Buds, 2 Dubes missed
the dynamic presence of ebullient Jeff
Orth. Captain Dale (the Needier) Dube
with his 39 was the only golfer who
managed to break 40.

After winning the league champi-
onship in 2009, 2 Buds, 2 Dubes
plummeted to sixth place in the Ameri-
can Division and will meet M e
Criskin's Home For Funerals in the
playoffs next week to determine which
team will end up dead last in the over-
all standings.

Sean Brooks and his Witty's Li-
quors teammates were delighted to tee
off against a team they didn't have to
spot a good number of strokes. Cap-
tain Kevin "Boom Boom" Bickunas
has not played regularly this season,
but he returned to action and crushed
some awesome drives and showed his
deft touch around the greens as he fired
a 36 to gain a 10-10 tie with Unique
Sports Accessories. Sean Brooks con-
tributed a 38, and Bob Chase matched
Bickunas with some monster drives
on his way to a 39.

Ted Stanik had a nice round of 36
to add to his strong outings for
Unique Sports Accessories this sea-
son, and Captain Chris Dillon played
well and carded a 37.

This was a key match for Witty's
Liquors since the tie put them in third
place and means that next season they
will again compete in the American
Division, while Unique Sports Ac-
cessories'will see action in the National

Division.
Oak Tree Dental was very

fortunate that the Rough-
riders could only field three
golfers because two of
their mainstays, Frank
Oades and Efrain Solis,
both had their worst rounds

of the season on the same
night. The entire Oak Tree

Dental team had off-nights, but
they still managed to eke out an 11-9
win over the short-handed Rough-
riders. Captain Bob Nilan earned the
medal for his team with a round of
40.

Tony Cotone, Jr. and his buddies
from KCs Komer were totally at ease
in their match against the Italian-Ameri-
can Club since they had already wrapped
up the National Division champion-
ship. Facing no pressure whatsoever,
KCs Korner easily cruised to a 15-5
victory. %eran Rich Steele earned the
medal with a 38, while his teammates
played in a relaxed fashion, saving their
best for next week's playofls. Frank
Approvato shot a 40 in a losing effort
for the Italian-American Club.

Alfie's Boys lit up the burnt-out
West Nine course when their A-team
finally got together. Irish Danny Grif-
fin was on fire as he turned in the best
round of the night, a wonderful I-
under 32. John Gaven had some awe-
some shots on his way to a beautiful
round of 33, Mike King was sharp in
carding a 35, and Bill Mann had the

American Division

W L *T
Twin City Pharmacy .10.... 3 1
Oak Tree Dental 8.... 5...... 1
Witty's Liquors 7.... 6 0
UniqueSports 6.... 6......2
Roughriders 6.... 7 1
2Buds,2Dubes 3.. 11 ......0

extraordinary distinction of being the
high man for his team with his splen-
did round of 36.

The Polish National Home had no
chance against this line-up and got
wiped out, 17-3. Ray Starnick earned
the medal for the Polish National
Home with a solid round of 37.

McCriskin's Home For Funerals,
on the last night of the regular season,
finally came to life and cremated Sport
& Social, 15-5. Mark "Mr. Steady"
Chichvar continued to play like his
father, Andy, taught him as he posted a
solid round of 37. The best rounds
for Sport & Social were a pair of 45s
by Pat Romano and Dennis Bibby.

In next week's playoff action, Twin
City Pharmacy, the American Division
champs, will face KCs Korner, the
National Division title-holders, for the
league championship.

In other matches, Oak Tree Dental
will meet Alfie's Boys in a battle for
the bronze medal. Witty Liquors will
take on the Polish National Home and
Unique Sports Accessories will tee off
against the Italian-American Club. The
Roughriders will go head-to-head with
Sport & Social and 2 Buds, 2 Dubes>
will confront McCriskin's Home For
Funerals to decide who avoids being
buried in the cellar.

Lowscores for the night: DantiyGrif-
fin, 32; John Gaven, 33; Jay Coppola,
34; Guy Severini, 34; Mike King, 35;
Joe Diller, 36; Bill Mann. 36; Ted
Stanik, 36; Kevin Bickunas, 36.

National Division

W L T
KCs Korner.. 10.... 3 0
Alfie's Boys 9.... 5 0
Polish National Home 1.... 6 1
Italian American Club 6.... 8......0
Sport & Social 4.. 10 ...... 0
McCriskin's 4.. 10 0

Sacred Heart School to Hold Inaugural Golf Outing
The School Advisory Council of

Sacred Heart School has announced
its first golf outing at Cranbury Golf
Course in West Windsor on Wednes-
day, Sept 15. The beneficiary will be
Sacred Heart School.

Registration begins at 8 a.m., ac-
companied by a continental break-
fast, followed by a shotgun start at 9
a.m. Hot dogs, soda and beer will be
available at the turn. Prizes will be
awarded for the longest drive, closest
to the pin, etc. with a dinner buffet

following. A Hole-In-One package
offers four prizes (one per par 3) in-

' eluding: Hapuna Beach for two; New-
port Dunes Golf Package for two; PGA
Village Golf Package for two; and Pine
Needles Golf School for two. Individual
golfer is $130 or $520 for a foursome.

The Golf Outing Committee,
chaired by Manuel P. Sanchez, Esq., is
also seeking both corporate and indi-
vidual sponsors for the event. A Plati-
num Sponsorship ($1,000) includes
a foursome, your corporate banner

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

yywiv.liillsif1preinetery.com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

and sign on the first tee and recogni-
tion at the event. A Gold Sponsor-
ship ($750) includes a foursome, a
sign on the 18th tee and recognition
at the event. A Silver Sponsorship
($500) includes a twosome, a tee sign
and recognition at the event. A Per-
sonalized Sponsorship ($250) in-
cludes your personalized sign on any
hole of your choosing. A Non-Golf-
ing Sponsorship ($600) includes a
corporate banner and recognition at
the event. Breakfast sponsors and bev-
erage cart sponsors ire also needed at
$250 each. If you would like to do-
nate raffle or door prizes, recognition
will be made of your donation.

For registration or to reserve a place,
please call (908) 355-3000, ext. 17.

Obituaries
June E. (Packer)
Tyndall, 83

June E. (Packer) Tyndall passed
away on Friday, Aug. 20 in Leisure
Park Skilled Care Facility in Lakewood.

Bom and raised in Garwood, Mrs.
Tyndall lived in Cranford and South
Plainfield before entering the care fa-
cility.

As a homemaker for most of her
life, June was a devoted and caring
wife, mother, grandmother and great
grandmother. She is also a member of
the Crane's Ford Chapter of the DAR.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Russell E, who died in 1993.

June is survived by a daughter,
Marjorie Mingione of South Plain-
field; two sons, Russell F. of Brick and
Jonathan and wife Polly of Hamp-
ton; four grandchildren, Elizabeth
Eisner and husband John, and Mat-
thew, Joshua and Samantha Tyndall;
and two great-grandchildren, Emma
and Nicholas Eisner.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Paul Natelli, 43
Paul Natelli died on Saturday, Aug.

21 at home.
Born in Plainfield, Paul was raised

in Edison and resided in Freehold.
Paulie graduated from J.P Stevens

High School in Edison in 1986 and
played on the high school football
team.

He was co-owner of Nick and
Nate's Automotive and Tire Center
in Freehold.

Paul was an active guy He was an
avid Softball player and played in vari-
ous leagues for several years. He en-
joyed fishing as well as riding and
working on his Harley. Paulie was a
fun guy with a great sense of humor
always making people laugh. He was
a loving son and brother, and really
enjoyed spending time with his fam-
ily and friends.

He is predeceased by his father, Alfred;

his stepfather, John Mazzetta; and two
brothers, Thomas and Edward.

Surviving are his mother, Dolores
"Dell" Natelli Mazzetta of South
Plainfield; two sisters, Dolores "Dee"
McCriskin and husband Richard, also
of South Plainfield and Donna
Macan and husband Glenn of Edison;
three brothers, Jack and wife Karen of
Colonia, Larry of Woodbridge and
Kenny and wife Sandra of Old Bridge.
Also surviving are several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers donations can be
made to the National Kidney Foun-
dation, www.kidney.org.

Edward J. Sitko, 63
Edward J. Sitko died on Monday,

Aug. 23 in the Haven Hospice at JFK
Medical Center in Edison.

Mr. Stiko was born in Plainfield
and he lived there for 17 years. He has
resided in South Plainfield since 1963.

He served in the United States
Army during the Vietnam Era and was
employed by PSE&G of New Bruns-
wick for 32 years as a work scheduler.

Mr. Sitko is predeceased by his par-
ents, Edward and Irene Sitko; and by
a sister, Nancy Smith.

Surviving are a brother, Richard R.
Sitko of Essex Fells and two neph-
ews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

)METOWNHEROS^

We will send to any
I home a beautifully

arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any bay-Any Time.

908-755-IRRO (4376)

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Are., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PREARRANGEMENTS*SIS MEDICAID PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N J . Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie: No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382

• • ' Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4798

"Lehigh Valley Railroad's presence impacted the social fiber of the towns
through which it passed, as well as the contributions to the growth of New

_ Jersey's once mighty industrial history."

-Ralph A. lleiss. Author

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Across New Jersey

Documenting the dynamic history of the railroad

from its birth in 1875 through its closing in 1976...

Never before seen vintage photographs from private

collections of local residents and historical societies...

And stories of those who worked and traveled the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Mote 1b purchase a copx ($21.99), visit the Observer,
great gift . i n o Hamiiton Boulevard or call 908-668-0010.

Affordable e£ <Dianified TuneralServices
TullService Tuneral<Plans begin at $6995

TuftService Cremation (plans 6egin at $5695
""'Excludes CasKAdvancement Items""

Tree 'Memorial Video Tribute
Tree Monthly Aftercare Services for

v <['amides and Community

0VTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

"^fZUR FAMILY CARING

FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE

24 56 Plainfield Avenue
South (Blainfield, W 07080

(908) 756-2800
Jason 94. Oszczafeewicz, Manager, <NJ Lie. Wo. 4167

• www.soutkplainfieUfmeralRome.com
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Motorist Charged in Train Collision
she, is listed in critical but stable con-
dition.

Espinel-Mendez was also charged
with drunk driving, drunk driving
by an underage person and reckless
driving. In addition, Norfolk-South-
ern Railroad has charged him with- a
count of criminal trespass.

He is being held in lieu of $100,000
bail and must post the full amount be-
fore he can be released from custody.

An investigation by Officer Peter
Magnani of the South Plainfield Po-
lice Department and Investigator Jef-
frey Temple of the Middlesex County
Prosecutor's Office determined that
Espinel-Mendez was intoxicated when
he turned onto the railroad tracks at
the New Brunswick Avenue intersec-
tion and drove east along the tracks
for approximately 1.4 miles.

The car, a 1999BMW, was about 350
feet from the railroad crossing at Front
Street when it became disabled. As the
west-bound freight train approached,
Espinel-Mendez left Lorimer, who was

a passenger in the front seat, and fled
the car. She was injured when she was
ejected from the car after the train
struck the rear comer of the vehicle.

Espinel-Mendez subsequendy re-
turned to the scene and was arrested
following the investigation.

Anyone with information on the
collision is asked to call Officer Mag-
nani at (908) 226-7693, or Investiga-
tor Temple at (732) 745-3373.

As is the case with all defendants,
the charges against Espinel-Mendez
are merely accusations and he is pre-
sumed innocent until proven guilty.

Negron Appointed Principal
(Continued frontpage 1)
member Frank Mikorski praised Err-
ico for his volunteer efforts with the
South Plainfield Education Foun-
dation, the Gold Card picnic and
telethon he attends "all within the
framework of a normal work day,"
said Mikorski, who asked the board
to 'Vote the right way for Mr. Errico."

High school assistant principals
Joseph Cirigliano and Kelly Richkus.
spoke of Errico as being able to "take
the leadership role" and said he would
be a "source of guidance for the fac-
ulty to start the year at this time of

Liquid Assets Ghost Story to be
Featured on A&E's Bio Channel

The ghost of the gendemetfs
club, Liquid Assets, on New Market
Avenue, will be featured on A&E's
BIO channel this Saturday, Aug. 28
at 10 p.m.

The producers of the show in-

vited club owner John Colasanti
and local, psychic. Jane Doherty to
share their story after Colasanti saw
something very strange on his secu-
rity cameras.

Don't miss it!

uncertainty." Since Richkus will be
on maternity leave beginning Octo-
ber 1, SPEA President Louise Mruz
was concerned that if Errico was ap-
pointed, the high school would be
opening with "two people down."

High school English teacher Don-
na Egan said Errico was doing a
good job; however, Anthony Mas-
saro, former principal and assistant
superintendent, who had applied for
the position, "would have been a
good solution."

Boyle was upset that they had only
received the superintendent's recom-
mendation for an interim principal
"two minutes before the meeting."
She, along with board member Car-
ol Byrne, stated that Massaro would
have been "the perfect person" for
the job. Massaro had previously stat-
ed that if given the job, he would
donate $150 to $200 a day of his
pay to the Education Foundation.

Previously, two applicants for the
position backed out just prior to last
month's board meeting.

Fatal Shooting
(Continued from page 1)
town is still safe" and it appears the
murder is gang-related, but that resi-
dents should not be concerned.

Tucker still remains at large as of
presstime. Plainfield police are also
assisting in the investigation. Anyone
with information on the shooting is .
asked to call Det. Clifford at (908)
226-7664, or Investigator Crocco at
(732) 745-4471.

701 Cedarbrook Ave.
Frl. & Sat., Auoust27 & 28

IBanHpm
Something for everyone,

Christmas in August,
clothes, piano, furniture

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/
AUTO BODY COINS-GOLD WANTED CARPETING/FLOORING

0«med

AUTO BODY
24HourTowing
Lifetime Repair Warranty
Lie. No. 00992A

908-757-1933
S3 m

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

TOP
PRICES

PAID

WE &UY YOUR UNWANTED
GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

Wealso buy all U.S.and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

PreciousMetalBullion.SterlingSilver&VintageSportscards.

Gregory 5. Heim • 903-405-6403
9AMtoftPMSouth Plainfield resident

for eight years f.

www.gynandroidhead.com

Residential & Commercial

"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door

M Y WAY CARPET

MyWayCarpebcom AND FLOORING! 1-877-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

www.Fine-Ants-Sing.com 0% No intrest, No payments for 1 year

ELECTRICAL HEATING & COOLING HOME INSPECTION

On Time Electrical
Contractor IIC

Residential'Inciustrial'Commercial
No Job Too Small

908451-3313
OnCall24hrs.
Fully Insured &

Bonded M
BILL RITCHEY lie #8854 .

LOU FASANO

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

(908)755-9141

Take
advantage of
$l,500
Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

Discover the

True Condition

of the Home

You Plan to

Purchase
HOME INSPECTION

Providing Peace of Mind '

Home Inspection • Termite Inspection • Radon Testing

Call Us Today! 908-917-0194 J © |
AIIJerseyHomeInspections.com ^alPi

PARTS & EQUIPMENT PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING POOLS

For the

advertise vour
business weekly

and get the

we offer.
Advertise your business weekly

and get 32% off regular rates.
To get started, call 908-668-0010.

DM P/iCTS & EQUIPMENT
-•' iPaiirts-Saiies-Seirvice-Centaills

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,

LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

PAWL t i L u e i , OWNER

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

9C8-822-9828
(908-756-7096 fax)

Professional
Plumbing, Heatir

& Cooling, Inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, W

FRANK MCCARTHY

* • • • • • • • • #

Blaise McCarthy
Member of NSPA

20 Years Experi

Licensed & Insured * SOUTH PLAINFIELD

REAL ESTATE

Ma» Prudential
New Jersey Properties

Cynthia "Guancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

| | § Cell 908-447-6980
* Bus 732-494-7677

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

1*4 7/JA
I <*\Y/A A Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert

1 32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 x124, Cell (908) 922-2368
jackp1@remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

If you think all agents are the same,

You Don't Know Jack!
CERTIFIED DISTRESSED

PROPERTY EXPERT*
h Each Office Independently

Owned and Operated

www.joediegnanrealestate.com

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan,

Morietti Realty

Business:
(908)755-5300x315
Eves: (908) 756-9123

Email: D1egn3nJ@moriettirealty.csm Joseph Dtegnan

'slior-Associsle & Lifetime South Plainiield resident

225 Maple Ave., Soutli Plainfield. NJ 07080

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most
money through

knowledges experience!

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
Associate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield
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Classifieds
LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

MATURE CASHIERS, 18+, FOR PART
time positions. Fax resumeto: (908) 753-0161.
INSURANCEHOMESURVEYOR-Perform
field work and computer reporting for a
national industry leader. No experience.
Paid training. Performance based pay
$15 per hour. Full time. Apply at www.
muellerreports.com.

CHEMICAL OPERATOR-Major Chemical
Manufacturing Company and leading sup-
plier of regulated colorants and ingredi-
ents for the cosmetic industries has an im-
mediate opportunity available for a Chemi-
cal Operator. This individual will work in
a chemical blending operation and must
have the experience and job knowledge
to follow written process instructions. In-
dividual must have minimum of 5+ years
experience preferable in a GMP environ-
ment. College or technical courses helpful
and fork lift experience a plus. We offer an
excellent starting salary and benefits pack-
age. For consideration, please send your
resume to: Qeorgeann Larsen, Human
Resources Representative at 908-769-
3321.EOEM/F/D/V

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 3 BEDROOM
ranch bordering Spring Lake Park, updated
bath, finished basement, new roof, pool.
Asking $335,000, call for appt. (908) 755-
9635 or e-mail ritteravenue@verizon.net

HOUSE FOR RENT

SO.PLFD-4BR,2BATH,W/D,LARGE

Eat-in kitchen, large yard, desirable
area. $1,900/mo. Call (908) 578-5095.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

SO. PLFO-1 BR, 3 ROOM APT.-2ND
floor, $900/rno., Inc. heat, water, disposal
& parking. Six weeks security, ref., 1 year
lease, no pets. Must enjoy peace and
quiet. Call (908) 756-5276.

GARAGE/WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

SO. PLAINFIELD-APPROX. 950 SQ.FT.
with bathroom, storage for equipment,
materials, supplies,recreational vehicles,
cars, etc. $900/mo. Call (908) 756-1215.

Great Deal! For just $5 additional we'll run your ad on our website.

3006 Norwood Ave.
(Near Kennedy School)

Fri., Sal., Sun.
Aug. 27,28 & 29

8 am-4 pm; Sun. 9am-1 pm
TVs, furniture, crafts, toys and

much much more!
Got Stuff to Sell?

Why not have a garage sale?
To place your garage sale ad, call

90S-668-0010 by noon every Monday.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/
CONSTRUCTION DRAIN CLEANING DRIVEWAY SEALING

Downes Contruction
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions

Cultured Stone* Pavers

Block* Brick* Concrete

Tile* Kitchens* Baths

Call Mike

(908) 756-7233

Ml,

DRAIN C L E A N I N G L L C
• All types of drainage backups

• Noisy or gurgling drains

• Root infestation

• • Grease traps and floor drains

• Sump pump & battery backup systems

• Gutter and down spout cleaning

908-239-1486

Call For Free Estimate

LANDSCAPING

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS

• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

•KMNTUHS COMMERCIAL
- FREE E S T I M A T E S -

908-756.7272

5 ^ Steve's
Landscaping
Lawn Care • Powerwashing

Gutter Cleaning • Mulch
Yard Cleanups

Bush & Hedge Trimming

(908) 753-8943

Commercial
Residential

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

DiFRAHCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Loa^SeaTCoi s • Wallstone

Slate • B/uestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS I I

908-668-8434 I

ROOFING

Since 1960

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
| www.penyakroofing.com |

3S71 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07O8O

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

• VINYL SIDING
• WINDOWS & DOORS
^•SEAMLESS GUTTERS

• CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295* (866) 355-9393

KleenSenl
732*321*3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

MASSAGE

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

MASSAGE REFLtXOLOGY

HYPNOSIS REIKI

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

'Roxanne Cortese, CD.CHP.CMT

270I Park Ave. So. Plainfieid, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

REAL ESTATE

Prudential
New Jersey Properties'1

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450X121
(732) «53-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net

^ Rose Marie Pelton

# Prudential NJ Properties'1

659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

WINDOWS

Art's ^
Window Service

Oven, 30 1(*XH&

Phone (732)849-0767

Cell (848) 391-1435

Fully Insured & Licenced

ROOMMATE WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 3
BR house with single male. Nice neigh-
borhood in SP, fenced yard, must love
dogs. $750 plus utilities. Available Sept.
1. Call (908) 295-5193.

Classified Advertising Rates:
$15/lhree lines; $1 for each add.
line. Run 4 consecutive issues.

get 10% discount.

SEWING LESSONS

SEWING LESSONS FOR KIDS AND
aduHs.Afterschool,Evenings,Saturdays.Call
(732) 549-5256. Aplussewingschool.com.

CLEANING SERVICES

OK CLEANING SERVICES
Home-Offices-Apartments

Free Estimates-Fully Insured-References

CALL: (732)61*6976

OK CLEANING SERVICES

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

PREGNANT? Need help? NY Adoption agency
offers FREE supportive counseling/ financial
assistance. Choose a loving family for your
baby. Joy: 1-866-922-3678. Forever Families
Through Adoption.

Andrew & Ariel are financially secure, edu-
cated, & seeking to1 adopt. Will provide loving
home/full-time parent. Expenses paid. Eagerly
awaiting your calllask for michelle/adam).
1-800-790-5260:

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE ADT-Monitored Home Security System &
a $100 VISA Gift Card from Security Choice.
Find Out How! Call Today! 1 -877-334-5640
FREE Hearing Test, Courtesy of Miracle Ear.
CALL For Appt. with a LOCAL Specialist. Re-
discover the Life You've Been Missing! Call
Today-1-877-898-8460

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your
25-word classified ad in over 125 NJ news-
papers!- Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24, email dtrent@njpa.org or visit www.
njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY,
NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vaca-
tion, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Paper-
work Taken Care Of. 1-877-873-1598
Please DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES Tax deductible-
free pickup-any condition. Also receive gift
certificate for each car donated. Help Us, Help
Children.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 125 news-
papers throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org
Recession Proof-Business ""Entrepreneurs
Wanted*** $250,000 First year potential
MGMT opps & Full training. Rapid growing,
seeking talent. Equal opportunity ....CALL
NOW Call Peter 800-579-7731.

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK: Free Advice!
We'll Help You Choose A Program Or Degree
To Get Your Career & Life On Track. Call Col-
legebound Network! 1-877-872-0053

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of
Debt In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy
NOT A High Priced Consolidation

Company Or A Consumer Credit Counseling
Program CALL CREDIT CARD RELIEF 866-
479-5353 Not Available in All States

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF SETTLE IRS BACK
TAXES Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call
us Now! * * * * FREE CONSULTATION**** For
Less Than What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnish-
ments! Remove Bank Levies, Tax Levies &
Property Seizures! Stop Payment Plans That
Get you Nowhere! Settle State and Business
Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Penalties, Inter-
est Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS BACK
TAXES. NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1-800-355-
1716 FREE CONSULTATION

CASH NOW! Get cash for your structured
settlement or annuity payments. High payouts.
Call J.G. Wentworth. 1-866-SETTLEMENT (1 -
866-738-8536). Rated A + by the Better Busi-
ness Bureau,

FINANCIAL SVCS

FAST IRS TAX RELIEF. Do You Owe $10,000
or MORE to the IRS? We Help You Settle Your
Overdue Taxes for LESS! FREE Consultation!
1-888-692-9714

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Cherry Bedroom Set Solid Wood, never used,
brand new in factory boxes. English Dovetail.
Original Cost $4500. Sell for $895. Can Deliver,
call Tom 201-210-8721.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

LEATHER LIVING ROOM SET. In original plas-
tic, never used. Original price $3000. Sacrifice
$975. Can deliver. Call Bill 732-649-7012

Communications Specialist/Staff Writer—
NCADD Nonprofit - Robbinsville, NJ. Duties
include developing content for website, devel-
opment of in/external communication, publica-
tions and editorial assistance. Must possess
superior writing, research, proofreading and
organizational skills. Familiarity with web-based
social networking is a plus. Knowledge of alco-
hol and addiction policy/issues preferred. Mini-
mum of two years experience and Bachelors
in Journalism, English, or related field. EOE
M/F/D/V. Specify salary requirements in cover
letter, send to lgriffith@ncaddnj.org No phone
calls. Only able to respond to candidates who
meet qualifications.

HELP WANTED/SALES

WANTED1IFE AGENTS. Earn $500 a Day -
Great Agent Benefits - Commissions Paid Dai-
ly-Liberal Underwriting - Leads, Leads, Leads.
LIFE INSURANCE, LICENSE REQUIRED. Call
1-888-713-6020.

Home Improvement Sales-B-Dry Basement
Waterproofing of NJ needs an experienced
in-home sales person to give estimates on
our patented waterproofing system. 973-631 -
9622

LAND FOR SALE

SALMON RIVER REGION 50 Acres -$59,995.
Beautifully wooded, world class Salmon fish-
ing, great hunting, tons of stateland. Call today
to receive FREE CLOSING COSTS! 800-229-
7843. www.LandandCamps.com.

MISCELLANEOUS

DISH - BEST OFFER EVER! $24.99/mo (for 1
year.) 120+ Channels, FREE HD! FREE DVR
Upgrade! PLUS, Call NOW & SAVE Over $380!
CALL 1-888-843-1073

CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Re-
quest Your FREE Kit. Cash In 24 Hours. 1 -877-
739-0184

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your
press release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24,email
dtrenftSnjpa.orq or visit www.nipa.oro.
Reach over i .4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly news-
papers for ONLY $1250. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to

reach NY NJ and PA!

HIP REPLACEMENT PROBLEM? Pain, mobility
loss from hip surgery with Zimmer Durom Cup,
Depuy ASR/XL Receive minimum $50,000
compensation or no fee. FREE Consultation
1-888-528-8072

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME.
'Medical, "Business, "Paralegal, *Accounting,
"Criminal Justice. Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Financial Aid if qualified.
Call 888-220-5975 www.CenturaOnline.com
AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Finan-
cial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877-

564-4204

Public Notices: www.njpublicnotices.com -
Subscribe to receive automatic notices: sher-
iff sales, foreclosures, RFR bids for schools,
town meetings, variances,etc.

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

NOTICE OF SALE BANK ORDERED LAND LIQ-
UIDATION 11 acres - Southern Tier - $24,900
21 acres - Cooperstown Lake Region - $49,900
2 acres - Waterfront, 1 hr NYC - $99,900 Sale
deadline August 28th! Clear title, survey, road
frtge! Call (866) 728-6774 or www.NewYork-
LandandLakes.com

Find what you are

looking for every

A W Friday in thi
V classifieds.

For information about how you can ge

coverage on your classified ad, call 90k

atew

5<S-00
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SCHOOLBOARD
The Board of Education approved

the following at its meeting on Au-
gust 18:

• Maternity leave of absence for
Kelly Richkus effective October 1
through October 15 followed by
unpaid parenthood leave of absence
with paid benefits effective October
16 through January 7, 2011.

• Ten month secretarial positions
at the high school and middle school
which were previously tabled.

• A business office secretary posi,
tion.

• High school appointments: Jamie
Rubenstein-English replacing Gale
ferula; Brittany Plis-biology replac-
ing Tom Seiz; Marisa Braunstein-busi-
ness education replacing Ann Zajkow-
ski; Amanda Somers-psychologist re-
placing Nancy Lech; Mallory Christ-
math to replace Paul Rafalowski who
was transferred to the middle school.

• Appointed Edward McCarty to
replace James Makowski as middle
school special education teacher.

• Long term substitute appoint-

ments for Grant School from Sep-
tember 7 through October 29 at $ 120
day: Margaret Lay for Allison Schnei-
der and Alicia Torchia for Dana
Hauck.

• Roosevelt School teacher Allison
Riccardo's unpaid parenthood leave
of absence from September 1 to Sep-
tember 30.

• High school music teacher Tracy
Murray, recovering frorn surgery, paid
medical leave of absence from Septem-
ber 1 to October 3, followed by un-
paid medical leave with' paid benefits
from October 4 to November 30.

• Special education teacher Amy
Arnold's transfer from Roosevelt to
Kennedy School will be effective Sep-
tember 1.

• The-transfer of music teacher Sa-
rah Livecchi from Riley to the middle
school effective September 1.

• High school sixth period teaching
assignment for Brittany Plis to teach
two additional science labs per week
for a total of $3,520 effective Sep-
tember 1.

Adult Baseball Players Wanted
Adult baseball players and teams

wanted for the Amateur Baseball As-
sociation of NJ. The ABA is the pre-
mier adult men's (18 and over) recre-
ational baseball league in New Jersey.

We are also the fastest growing league
in Northern and Central New Jersey.
This year again we have multiple wood
and metal skill level leagues. We play
mainly on Sundays with some Satur-
day games. Season starts in September.

Included in our fees are our strong
customer service and flexible master
scheduling, a large player pool, Wil-
son baseballs, field insurance, acciden-
tal medical insurance, AIlStarTeam
Stats.com/aba for stats and schedules,
equipment discounts, All Star Game,
and jackets for league winners.

For details,.please_view www.All
StarTeamStats.com/aba, email NJBase
ball4all@aol.com or (201) 873-3349.

m
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South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Mayor & Council • Boro Officials and Agencies • Police - Fire -
Rescue Squad • Recreation: summer fun, game scores & cancel-
lations • Seniors Corner • Youth Activities • Professional & Busi-
ness Directory • Community Bulletin Board • Yard & Garage Sales,
Classifieds, Messages
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The Observer.

Yes, I want home delivery!
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE, ZIP_

PHONE

MASTERCARD/VISA #

3-DIGIT SEC. CODE (next to your signature) _

EXP. DATE , '

Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the Observer, an independent
newspaper for South Plainfield. Send check or money order for $29.95/one year
(out-of-town-$34.95) to: South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite
IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Save a stamp... call in your subscription request!
(908) 668-0010 or email your request to

spobserver@comcast.net

**We now accept VISA and Mastercard * *

Sports
Tiger Sharks Win Final Swim Meet

8)
(9/10), Nicolas Gurrieri (11/12),
Marcel Green (13/14) and Ian Muhl-
geier (15-18) placed third in the but-
terfly.

Rristy Tarn placed second in the eight
and under breaststroke. Jenna Yan (9/
10), Brianna Tang (11/12) and
Allison Huber (13/14) placed first for
their age groups. Sister Genna Huber
(11/12) and Maggie Valentino (15-
18) placed second, while J. Kang (11/
12) and Michelle Gustafson (15-18)
placed third.

The boys managed to capture three
out of five first place ribbons for
freestyle. The Galarza Brothers, An-
drew and Daniel, and Anthony
Gurrieri brought home those blue rib-
bons. Joseph Anesh (eight and un-
der) and Marcel Green (13/14) placed
third for the freestyle.

The girls managed four out of five
blue ribbons for backstroke. Chan-

dler Carter (9/10), Brianna Tang (11/
12), Taylor Aljian (13/14) and Teresa
Gustafson (15-18) received the first
place ribbons. Kristy Tam (eight and
under), Darlene Fung (9/10) and
Allison Huber (13/14) placed second,
while Jenna Yan took third for the 9/
10 age group sweeping that event.
Emily Piekarskj finished the backstroke
events with a third place ribbon for
the older girls.

Free relay (9-12) was won by J.
Kang, Aubrey Marish, Darlene Fung,
and. Brianna Tang. The 13-18 free re-
lay was won by Allison Huber, Kelley
O'Brien, Chelsea Cullen and Maggie
Valentino. The only boys' team to take
first place was the 9-12 team. Swim-
ming that event were Daniel Galarza,
Paul Stanik, Mark Stanik and Brendan
Tang.

The heat winners were Noah Karch
(25 free), Brianna Padvano (25 back),
Katie Kwan (50 back), Kristina Kwan

(25 back), Andrew
•Toapanta (50 free), LiamMcDermott
(100 free), Kaitlyn Faustini (100
breast), Chelsea Cullen (100 back)
and Erin Barnett (25 breast).

Featuring our 13/14 year old swim-
mers who make the transition to the
longer events are: Taylor Aljian, Charlie
Butrico, Enzo Butrico, Nicole Byth-
ell, Kaidyn Faustini, Madison Faustini,
Rebecca George, Marcel Green,
Allison Huber, Eric Ivaniuc, Christo-
pher McNeil, Kelley O'Brien, Patrick
Osiadacz, Michael Petritsch, Amanda
Rowlands, Edward Sheaffer, Samana-
tha Soto, Marcos Toapanta, Ashley
Valencia, Joey Valentino and Amy
Zinsky •

Next week: the results of the cham-
pionship swim meet which was fea-
tured in the Observer a few weeks ago.

County's Fall Slo-Pitch Softball Leagues Forming
Team applications are being ac-

cepted for the Middlesex County Parks
and Recreation Department's Fall Slo-
Pitch Softball Leagues. Men's single
and double-header leagues and wo-
men's Sunday morning leagues be-
gin play in late August and Septem-
ber. Rosters are on a first come, first
served basis.

Opening day is scheduled for late
August and games are scheduled
throughout September and October
and into early November, depending
on rainouts and playoff schedules.

Men's single game league plays 6:45
p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays;
opening day is Sunday, Aug. 30.

Men's double-header game league
starts at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesdays and

Travel Soccer U-l l
Looking for Players

The South Plainfield Soccer Club's
U - l l boys travel team is still in need
of players for the fall season. If your
son was born August 1, 1999-July
31, 2000 you are eligible to play

The dub offers-competitive soccer,
and professional training is provided
during the fall season by the New York
Red Bulls.

If you are interested or need more
information, call John Wizda at (860)
459-8185. . .

Thursdays, with second games to fol-
low immediately; opening day is Tues-
day, Sept. 7.

All games are played at Thomas A.
Edison Park in Edison or Warren Park
in Woodbridge.

Entrance fee is $330 per team, with
an additional $84 per team refund-
able forfeit fee. Umpire fees are $21
per team, per game to be paid at the
time of the game.

The ladies Sunday morning soft-
ball league games start at 10:30 a.m.
or 11:45 a.m. on Sundays and are
played in Warren Park. Opening day
is Sunday, Aug. 29.

The entrance fee is $155 per team,
plus an $84 per team refundable for-
feit fee. Umpire fees are $21 per team,
per game to be paid at the time of the
game. Women's teams also are accepted
on a first-come, first served basis, and
space is limited.

Send rosters and checks, made pay-
able to Treasurer-Middlesex County,
to: Middlesex County Parks and Rec-

reation Department, Attn: Erin
Carroll, PO. Box 661, New Bruns-
wick N J . 08903.

You can also return your informa-
tion in person to the office located at
1030 River Road in Piscataway. Of-
fice hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays.

For more information, call (73J)
745-4222 or email erin.carroll@co.
middlesex.nj.us.

Baseball Club
(Continued from page 1)

Once again, accurate pitching, stel-
lar defense and timely hitting was on
display during the tournament. Ev-
ery game was a nail-biter, but some-
how the boys found a way to edge
their opponent. . .

The boys went on to play in the
Northern NJ Babe Ruth State Tour-
nament at Bloomfield. They were de-
feated in the quarter-final round ver-
sus Bayonne. Great season boys!

Visit www.spobserver.com
for breaking news and events,

classified ads, or for
information on how to

contribute or subscribe.
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FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -

Paired Up For Peak Performance1

1521 Park Ave
So Plainfield

90S-7S3-0277

For over 20 years Frank and his crew have been
South Plalnflelds "Go To Guys" when it comes to
car repair and maintenance. We've worked hard

to earn your trust Our commitment to
you remains as was back in 1989: -

No one will work harder to satisfy you.

1st Time Customers receive $5 off
on a lube. Oil. and Filter Service or
$20 off any service over $100.00


